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Intro:
Watch this ;)
Mmm, Woah, mmyeah ...

First Verse:
Girl it seems like only yesterday,
When we first hooked up,
When I think of what we had back then,
When I gave you all my trust,
I knew you were the one for me,
You came and made my life complete,
Girl you took my heart, promised that we'd never part

But it seems like things are different now,
You tell me that I've changed,
I realise I didn't play my part,
Girl, for that I'll take the blame,
For all the thing I've put you through,
Just let me make it up to you,
Promise that you'll stay,
Just don't walk away

Chorus:
Please believe, I never meant to make you cry,
All the things I did girl, I apologise,
Whatever it takes I swear I'll make it right,
Just give me a chance..
I swear I'll be a better man
(Better man, better man, better man ...)
I swear I'll be a better man

Second Verse:
Girl I know I messed up more than once,
But I'm ready to change,
All you gotta do is say the word,
We can start over again,
Cause nothing else means more to me,
To be with you is all I need,
Girl I realise, what's important than my life

Can't you see I'm just not strong enough,
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To make it on my own,
And without you here beside me girl,
This house is not a home,
I'm wearing my heart on my sleeve,
Cause girl I need you desperately,
Don't leave me now, girl lets work it out

Chorus:
Please believe, I never meant to make you cry (Make
you cry)
All the things I did girl, I apologise (I'm so sorry babe)
Whatever it takes I swear I'll make it right (Woo yeah)
Just give me a chance..
I swear I'll be a better man

Bridge:
Anything you say I'll do,
Let me make it up to you (Up to you)
Girl for you I'll change my ways,
All you gotta do is stay, (All you gotta do)
I'll be everything you need,
Girl just put your trust in me,
All I need is one more chance,
To show you I'm a better man

Chorus:
Please believe, I never meant to make you cry (Woah
Yeah)
All the things I did girl, I apologise (ooo)
Whatever it takes I swear I'll make it right (Whatever it
takes, I'll make it right)
Just give me a chance.. (Just give me the chance)
I swear I'll be a better man

Please believe, I never meant to make you cry (I never
meant to make you cry)
All the things I did girl, I apologise (I apologise)
Whatever it takes I swear I'll make it right (I swear, I
swear)
Just give me a chance..
I swear I'll be a better man
(Better man, better man, better man ...)
I swear I'll be a better man
(Better man, better man, better man ...)
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